
F
REQUEST FOR SUPPORT ORDER

- IF RESPONDENT DOES NOT PROVIDE FINANCIAL INFORMATION -

G If the respondent does not provide sufficient, or any, financial information, I ask the Court to impute the
respondent's income at $  per year.  My evidence for this claim is in this form.

Based on the respondent's imputed income, I ask for an order for (check all that apply):
Q $  per month for support for myself.  My financial statement is attached.
Q Child support of $  per month, or the amount payable under the child support

guidelines table used by the Court.
Q The respondent's share of special and/or extraordinary expenses.  I have attached a Special Expense

Claim form.  A summary of my claim is:

Name of child Type of special
expense

Total $ paid for expense
(after any subsidy deducted)

$ claimed for respondent's
share of expense

Q month, or Q year Q month, or Q year

Q month, or Q year Q month, or Q year

Q month, or Q year Q month, or Q year

Q month, or Q year Q month, or Q year

Q month, or Q year Q month, or Q year

INFORMATION ABOUT THE RESPONDENT'S SOURCES OF INCOME:

1. I believe the respondent has an annual income of about $_________________

2. The respondent's last known source of income is:
Q Employment (include occupation, name and address of employer, other information)
Q Self-employment (type of work, business address, any other information known)
Q Employment Insurance (list dates on EI)
Q Social Assistance (list dates known)
Q Disability Insurance (list dates, reason, any other information known)
Q Other (list dates, and details)

For boxes checked above, details of source(s) of income:

3. The most recent information I have about the respondent's sources of income is attached.  The
information includes:
Q Pay statements
Q Income Tax Returns and/or Notices of Assessment
Q Other (specify) 
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(Complete EITHER question 4 or 5, if applicable)
4. I have no information or documents about the respondent's current income, but,

Q In the past the respondent has worked:  (list below)
Type of work or occupation Dates of work

Q I have obtained statistical information from (source)                                                                       .
It shows that a person employed as a (work / occupation respondent may have)                                
                                                                   in your Court's jurisdiction may have an annual income
of $  .

Q I believe the respondent does/may own property or other assets that could produce some, or more,
income.  The property or asset is:

Q Attached is a print-out from the website of Human Resources Development of an Occupational
Profile - Labour Market Summary. I believe the print-out may assist the Court in imputing income
to the respondent if sufficient financial information is not provided to the Court by the respondent.

Q Attached are other documents that may assist the Court in imputing income to the respondent if
sufficient financial information is not provided to the Court by the respondent.  These documents
include:

5. I have no information about the respondent's sources of income, or past or present work or occupations,
but,

Q Attached is statistical information from (source)                                                                              .
This information shows that the average annual income in your Court's jurisdiction is $               .

Q Attached is a print-out from the website of Statistics Canada.  It shows the average family  incomes
in your Court's jurisdiction.  I believe the attached print-out may assist the Court in imputing income
to the respondent if sufficient financial information is not provided to the Court by the respondent.

Q Attached are other documents that may assist the Court in imputing income to the respondent if
sufficient financial information is not provided to the Court by the respondent.  These documents
include:

This document is attached to, and forms part of the evidence in, my support application/support variation application:

Claimant's/Applicant's signature


